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evaluate in tenns of other buildings within cormrunity)

features
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This two story dwelling with hip@ roof was probably originally
with a
slrnretrical
five bay facade wj-th entrance in ttre central bay. Later an
additional
bay was added givlng the h:ilding's
facade its trxesent confignrraticnr.
Other alterations
that have been nrade to the hqrse lnclude a side entrance and the
ccnrering of the structure with siding obscuring much of the b:ilding's
original
detail.

HIST0RICALSIGNIFICAIICE (,explain the role owners played in 1oca1 or state history
and how the building relates to the development of the conmturity)
Tlre earliest
dosunented cmns of th.is house was Isaac C. Titccnb. proprietor
in 1851. At that tine Solonrcn Titcqnb was also in residence.
Solcmcrn was a
brtcher with a shop in tlre Market house in l4arket Sgtrare. In L872, the house was
or,ned by Sarah Titccnrb, widcw of Isaac.
'
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The house renrained in ttre Titccnb family r:ntil
the end of the nineteenth
hfren
Titccnb.
centu:1r
it was ouned kryrHerbert S.
Wlren Titccnrb died he left
the house to his wife wtro ov\ared it for another fifteen
years.
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